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Patient's medical care. For and in partial colsideration ofthe rendition otany ana at prisent and fuhr€ medical
carc and relited services,
Patient agreB &8t in the
of any dispute, claim or contsoversy
o.rt of or ietating to the provision or performance ofmedical
orrclatd ssvic€s, ircludiry but not limited to patient fees, informtd "ri"iog
consent, negligence or iedical malpractice b'ctween patient (whetho
a mircr or an adult) or the heirs-8r-law or
P€rsonal rcpresen@ive of Patienq as thi case may be, and the ctinic, its €Drployees and cach
Physician individualty, where the claim or the arDount in controver$. excccds S5,Ooo, suc.h disiute, claim or oontoversy shall
be submitted
to JAMS, or its successor, for an arbiaation to constih € a final and birding r€sulr. Alt claims for unliquidatld dfina;es shall
be deemed
clairns for in cxcess of$5,000.

ev.

Any person or entity covem.d by l\is 4g'seme may initiate arbitation on any matt r subject to albifiation by ffting
denand for

aftitation. Patie slBll

be

entitledtoan in-personarbitationhearingpursuaottothe

Federal

fubitrationect.

Such

a

wittcn

arbiraton

hearingshalltakeplac€inthe$a&andCountywheretheservicesw€reprovidcd.'IhcarbioationshallbegenerallyadministeredbyJAMs

punuant ao its Comprehensivc A$italion Rules and Procedures and Minimum Standards ofhocedural Faimcss, ard all parties agree to
b€ bound by th€ arbitrator's decision. The fact this Agr€ment was signed pdor to the existenc€ of any dispute dois not pfutude
arbitation. Any decision by the arbitsato(s) shsll bc accompanicd by a reasoued opinion ifrequcstecl by iny party. Judgrreai may be
entered on the arbibator's award" ifauy, by any court havingjurisdiqtion ofdrc subject man€r. fte panies agritiat tie award ofany court
proceedings shall bc in tho Slate and Couoty wher€ the s€rviccs at issue were provi&d.

All parties agrcc that tbeir relationship atrects intentate commerce and that this AgreerncN:t shall be governed by a Federal
ArbiE8tion Act ar4 ifnot, by Misissippi law. The party requesting aftit"tion shall bear all costs ofthe aftifttion, exc€pr dre patient
is not required to pay any more than $125.00, with thc Clinic bearing all costs ofsrtitation.
Ifyou are not willing to submit to binding a6itatim, O€ Clinic may perform thc serviccs or refer you !o anothu health care
provider capable ofretrdering th€ medical care or service which you r€quirE (although Physician aDd Ctinic assume no responsibility for
the quality ofcare or s€rvice rendered by any other heath care provider). Pleasc inform a Clinic rcpresentative immediatety ifyou do not
agree to binding arbitatioo ald desire such referral.
This Ageement may be t$cind€d by vritten notic€ by cilhcr pErty within fiffeea ( I 5) &ys ofsignature. However, any claiur or
dispute rclat€d to medical services reBdered after execution ofthis Agreem€ and prior to the dat€ ofsuch written notic€ ofrcscission shalt
be subject to the terms ofthis Agreement. Written notice ofsuch rescission rnay be given by a guardian or conscrvator of Patient ifpstie
is a minor or incaPacitated. Ifany portion ofthis Ageement is fouDd menforc€abl€, that portion shrll be stickcn and lhe remainder of
this Agreement fully enforced- Ifa court rules thatfte dispute must be litigated ard not arbitrate4 Patislt agrees the venue ofany suit witl
be in &e State atrd County whcr€ servic€s arE rendered.
Patieot ClHnges

NOTICE: BY SICNING THIS CONTRACT YOU ARE AGREEING TO HAVE ANY CLAIM,INCLUDING ONE FOR
NECuCENCE OR MEDICAL MALPRACTICE,DECIDED BY NEUTRAL B口 嘔)INC ARBIITRAT10N AND YOU ARE
CnANG UP YOUR S「 ATVrORY AND CONSTIFUT10NAL RIGHT TO A JURY TRIAL
Witoess our signatures this the

_

day

of

201

PATENT:

SESHADRI RAJU, M.D., P.A. and
Associated Physicians and Employees (the Clinic)

BY:

BY:
(Prrent or Guardian

ifP.tiett

is a

Minor)

Ifa par€ot or guardiaD bas signcd on behalfof0reir minor child or war4 sucb prrcnt or guardian hereby atcsts tbat he or she has
firU legal authority to execute this ArbitratioD Agrrcntert on behalf of said child or ward. Furth€more, said pepDt or guardiao hereby
agrees to personally inderudry and hold hamless the Ctinic from any claim, domand or loss which may occur in the event said parelt or
guardian does not iD fact, have such lega,l authority.
By:

A photostatic or electonic copy ofthis authorization shall bc consideied as e{Iective atrd as vslid as thc odginEl.

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE OF ACREEMENT
@

PhelF Dutrbrr, LLP
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Paticnl initial beside
Medical staffmust carcfirlly explain tbe Arbitration Agre€rnent !o eaoh paticnt. Have the
it
to
them.
points
cxplaining
aftlr
each of the following
P■ icnt's

Explain:

lniti』 s

The Patient has rcad thc Arbitation Agreenent, had it generally explaine4 has askcd any
qucstions hc or she may have about lhe Arbit'ation Ag€em€nt End hts had lhose questions
Ensweted to his or hcr satisfaction.

1

Before sigling ths Agre€meot the Patienr may makc written changca in the Arbihrtion
Agreement ifth.y so desirc and present lhesc to the clinic for aPproval o, nsgotialion.

Tlrc Paticnt is ageeing to arbitrate any dispules above $5,000, which includes any claim for
uDliquidated damsges. You are agreeing not to sue the Clinic or any of ia doctors or emPloyocs
in a court of law.

3.

The Patlent is wai宙 ng hヽ or her con蒟 回おml

or satutoryrinttoaj町

al

be perform€d by JAMS. This is a national association ofneural arbir8tols.
They donl wor* for Physician or for the Patietrt. Thc Clinic witl pey tlt? oosts, sxc€pt for the
firsi$125.00, snd each side will pay for thek own atomcys snd other c6ts. IfJAMS is
unavailablc or rcfus€s to undertskc Erbitatiotr, an indePendert a6itrator witl bc appointed by
irdcPendent arrion fled for the sole purpose of
agrecmanr or by appoinunent through
in
a
Arbitration
Agreqncot
court wi$ venue in thc State 8nd Couty wter€
cnforcing thc
scrviccs at issue wcrc rqrdcrcd.

Abiradon will

i[

6

This Agroement is effective on tlrc signatue ofthe Patient or hisrher rcprcscntatiYe.
Thc Prtient cao rosciDd lhis AgrermeDt within I 5 days, but must still arbitatc any clain arising
beforc lhe Agreemcnt is reschded.

Iftbe Patiqt do€s not ag€o to a$itrat€, or if you r€scind thb Agr€cment, tbc Clinio will €ither
Ecst the Pstient or imm€diatoly r€for th€m to anothr doctor or grouP who car proYide the
modical care ftey need provided the Pstient is oot i! need of €'m€f,gent or urSent c{€.
If a coult rulcs thal a disprre Bust b€ titipted and not arbituod, any lawsuit must bc filed in
&e county whc,c scrvices were randered by the Clinic, regardle$ of any oth€r Potmtial Party.

9

In arbitration each side will havc a frir opportunity !o Eesent their evidrnce, but ooutt rules do
not nccessarily apply, There is no appeal excopt in limited cir€umrtancrs.
P"ient physiCh,and the Cllnic win「 tave tt Fightto tennhate ther relatlonshlp at any●

but th̀Agreement宙 ll

me,

renEin h force and efFect

つ

A olam by you orthe Phy● c● n or Climc輌 ‖be waMd and forever barred il on the date of

Patht's

ble stamte of

mand for arblmtion,the dl古 h wOuld bc barred by the appli

llmltatlons

Ifyou still
14

have questions, you should consult atr atom€y

b€fotr signing.

The Psticnt or hivhcr r6prcsontativc has r€ad the above stalomoDts and undersunds and agroes
to them.

I hereby confm tha l have explamed the Arbimtlon Agrementto tt Patient and tt Palent has afFrmed
hs or her understandmg oftt Agreement by hil」 聰 Or● 8Ⅲ 嘔 beside cach ofthe foregolng provLions

SESHADRI RAJU,MD,PA●
̀Associated Pbyslc13●

By:

Authorized Represcntative
O Phelp3 Dunbsr, LLP
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4.

:s lls voluntarv?

Yes,this Agttementis voluntaryfor loth the P〔 組ent and the Physician and you do
not have to sign it。
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